
St Nicholas, Sighthill, Parish, Church May 2021

SUNDAY 30 MAY 2021 - TRINITY SUNDAY  

  

Sunday 30 May - “Songs of Praise”  
On Trinity Sunday we are having a selection of members favourite hymns/songs, 
readings and prayer. 

Trinity Sunday, Christians remember and honour the eternal God: the Father, the Son, and the Holy 
Spirit.  Trinity Sunday  is celebrated the first Sunday after Pentecost 

Reading Isaiah 6:1-8 
6 In the year that King Uzziah died, I saw the Lord, high and exalted, seated on a throne; and the train of his robe filled the 
temple. 2 Above him were seraphim, each with six wings: With two wings they covered their faces, with two they covered their 

feet, and with two they were flying. 3 And they were calling to one another: 

“Holy, holy, holy is the Lord Almighty;    the whole earth is full of his glory.” 

4 At the sound of their voices the doorposts and thresholds shook and the temple was filled with smoke. 

5 “Woe to me!” I cried. “I am ruined! For I am a man of unclean 
lips, and I live among a people of unclean lips, and my eyes have 
seen the King, the Lord Almighty.” 

6 Then one of the seraphim flew to me with a live coal in his hand, 
which he had taken with tongs from the altar. 7 With it he touched my 
mouth and said, “See, this has touched your lips; your guilt is taken 
away and your sin atoned for.” 

•8 Then I heard the voice of the Lord saying, “Whom shall I 
send? And who will go for us?”  

•And I said, “Here am I. Send me!” 

Reading : - Acts 2:42-47     

42 They devoted themselves to the apostles’ teaching and to 
fellowship, to the breaking of bread and to prayer.  

43 Everyone was filled with awe at the many wonders and signs performed by the apostles. 44 All the believers were 
together and had everything in common. 45 They sold property and possessions to give to anyone who had need. 46 

Every day they continued to meet together in the temple courts. They broke bread in their homes and ate together with glad and sincere hearts, 47 praising God and 
enjoying the favour of all the people. And the Lord added to their number daily those who were being saved.  

Bringing Sunday Worship Service to Your Home

27 June - Communion -  
Remember to have your 

Bread and a Drink ready to 
celebrate.

1

Hymn / Song Favourites 

1. One More Step 

2. I The Lord of Sea & Sky 

3. Spirit of God 

4. Look Forward in Faith 

5. Glory be to God the Father 

6. All Over the World

God is Good ….All the Time

One More Step 

One more step along the world I go,  
One more step along the world I go; 
From the old things to the new 
Keep me traveling along with you 

And it's from the old I travel to the new;  
Keep me traveling along with you. 

Round the corners of the world I turn, 
More and more about the world I learn; 
And the new things that I see 
You'll be looking at along with me …..

I, The Lord of Sea and Sky 

I, the Lord of sea and sky, 
I have heard my people cry. 
All who dwell in dark and sin 
my hand will save. 
I, who made the stars of night, 
I will make their darkness bright. 
Who will bear my light to them? 
Whom shall I send? 
 
 Here I am, Lord.  Is it I, Lord? 
 I have heard you calling in the night. 
 I will go, Lord, if you lead me. 
 I will hold your people in my heart.

Spirit of God 

Spirit of God, unseen as the wind, 
gentle as is the dove: teach us the truth 
and help us believe, show us the 
Saviour's love 

You spoke to us - long, long ago - gave 
us the written word; we read it still, 
needing its truth, through it God's 
voice is heard. 

Without your help we fail our Lord, we 
cannot live his way; we need your 
power, we need your strength, 
following Christ each day.

Closing Responses (from Isaiah 6:1-8) 

Leader:         Holy, holy, holy, is the Lord of hosts; 

All:                 The whole earth is full of His glory 

Leader:          We were lost and distant from God; 

All:                 But the Lord has forgiven us 

Leader:          Whom shall God now send? 

All:  Here are we, Lord, let us hear Your voice 
calling us

Closing Prayer 

O God the Father, Son and Holy Spirit in 
whose name we are baptised and into whose 
fellowship we have been received. We cling 
in faith to you, the only God. We praise you 
Father, for having loved us and sent your Son 
to die for our sins. We praise you Jesus, for 
having redeemed us from our sins by 
sacrificing yourself for us. We praise you, Holy 
Spirit, for having sanctified us for you gave us 
faith and through faith cleansed us from sin. 
O Triune God, graciously enable us always to 
believe and obey, to worship and confess you 
day by day. In Jesus Name we Pray. Amen.  


